Selectpersons Meeting
February 8, 2021
•

Call to order: Meeting was called to order at 6:35 pm

•

Selectpersons present: Beverly Bradstreet, Peter Fortin and Wally Linnell

•

Also present: Fire Chief Andy Clark, Paul Flynn, Brent Brockway and Ed Riggs

•

Bids were opened for the Tax Acquired Property on 9 Cookson Road. Two bids were received as
follows: Bill Gatti bid $8,200.00 with a deposit of $820.00 and Linda Adams bid $7,500.00 with a
deposit of $750.00. The Selectmen accepted the bid from Bill Gatti for $8,200.00.

•

Ed Riggs presented a petition “Resolution to Take Action on Climate Pollution” that he is requesting
be added to the annual town meeting warrant. This petition was signed by 41 Albion residents.
The warrant article will read as follows:
“To see if the town will vote to authorize the Board of Selectmen to convey to Albion’s state
legislators, Members of Congress, Governor, and President of the United States that the town
hereby calls upon our Federal elected representatives to enact carbon-pricing legislation to protect
Maine from the costs and environmental risks of continued climate inaction. To protect households,
we support Cash-Back Carbon Pricing that charges fossil fuel producers for their carbon pollution
and rebates the money collected to all residents on an equal basis with monthly dividend checks.”

•

The selectmen made recommendations for the 2021 budget to be presented to the Budget
Committee at their meeting Wednesday, February 10, 2021.

•

The selectmen accepted the resignation of Waldon Linnell effective as of Annual Town Meeting on
March 19-20.

•

The selectmen voted to allow the Fire Department to sell their old brush truck and use the funds
towards additions to the new brush truck that they recently received a grant to purchase.

•

Meeting was adjourned at 8:35 pm.

Respectfully submitted by,
Beverly Bradstreet
Beverly Bradstreet__________________________
Peter Fortin _______________________________
Walden Linnell_____________________________

